
Tbiu review addresses the fiction that Hieembewer kept us out of the Indochina mesa as fire 
not soon it elsewhere. It first nicely with his explanation of the famous farewell warming. 
I understand that was written by was it Larsen who worked in the WH4 ...There is a bit 
more on Karl Hess, who is radical as hell now. Left, tpat is. perhaps anarchistic. His first 
real stint was with Harry Goldwater, in the i'rasidential campaign. I think as speech.writer. 
Then he did a bock on his shift. Then he was at the'IPS, where I net him. lie has made speeches 
to the sr.t.-1.1.est coups. He drove 100 miles one night of which I know to speak to what coact 
not have been 50 people.- Be lived on a boat in DC, in a commune, and the last time I sew him 
he weard.74ug his scholarship with welding. Ho is very bright and very articulate. Seemingly , 
very sincere, too. And persuaded there in an can be no good in the world. This is my impression, 
not his words. ERs please return for TIGER file. 11W 
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. .., 	-.! 	 A4, -. briifIP:On.special'  iron Eisenhowertisenhearer 
at the White Beale during " the , anti 4 .ininunist. ',Like ... 

-lh'e :Eisenhower;`• 	achniri. 	Xertnetty4khisa:ailfilcoht  .Ai• 
' .% tion;: is a' piiiiirig• leltaia,. 	..Senhower'paW,00,.'eblitonta 

A the Institute. for PolicP Shia. 	'L tioli-Acithltsoiviiiirliiiirci both 
ies. 	 -'-oPePle0tical,ty . :Witt `• apoca-., 

tie#1$Elaenhow.ers New:. • 
:11.; YOU- Want 'to :r.elivelfhi:. 	It' 	::!0.1lCSIlliplo-,.: 

.: Eisenhower years, this is .the 	 ilded through.. ':. honk ' for you. It has '10/At 	
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'47.0ulles' br,ink- 
„... seems' to be 40 million .-nae;, 	eineant to deter the '- 
,..?.1'• fill referefieeato Eisenhower,

;meant 
 ' the - chineSe, at , • . 

i ...sciurees;,..pilliti; ,4pit,iiiic,:itAte...iv 	"o.ip big 'nnyiresin,:the4-•:: foundation - loe:whitt ..befit.? W 1 '.ty rattling: the ,swoid ' 
r:  most 4.'clailir log of the G n= 	. Shiuplear, retaliation. As :. . 

er -President a yeara is 	armet"„172.ineticulously., „, re- :.. 
'"White , HOBO; and,,*1.. ,i..leciunta-without-:Seeming to • 

eral. iminediatelP heforeair.: i,  lie'imin'eas01-4Eisenhciwer'S 
,4„Oacked7a07014 abouti:;i-ihetoriei....abotit,..- the New 
heeding what eVentually'. he '-i, Ook Waelerionsly comtiro-
caine to... see  an his bounden ..-..mitied „bk,tthe 7 bid: :look of 
duty to lead the nation. ::!...:I:.;:.:Y-.';.'sohig..-.6f . jiik crucial. actions: 
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It ,;cites 7 doens.of intern :'wheri, he landed Marines in 

yiewi. le,.nbiliinaly ; la,  `ivitti. s T.iebanon;„,  for instance. .. :: •,. 
ten by 'a Man .who . has read. 	..41a9.; , . -.When Eisenhower 
himself •bleary, in. his' thibject . '.. supported.. ■ the. 'covert U.S. 
but .who,. at the, end:of it all . operation ,', pat • 'overthrew • 

	

.8411131Y .;says.. that,  to-,,call :Ei • 'the- ':.•:•Guatemalan::, .-governz 	I 
nient,...lie 7 VitS . Well into: It zenhower "a great. :or good 	 I 

or even • a  Wear President ” world -ofold-fashioned, even 
`• misses the :Poiht. •••'He , was - it newly 	pad, coup and 

merely pecessary.” - 	counter 	; terror.. and 
,:•••••• Nedessary: : for what'? B 	' covert' warfare:::That,' as ' a .- 

Matter- of , fedi Is just the contenting himself with ob- way Eisenhower wanted to serving Eisenhower rather fight the War in Indochina than with trying to Under- 
stand 	his friends, 'his -secretly and ,discreetly. 

But he did want to fight It ‘,13articular ' role'  
he was as dedicated eiety, 'Herbert 

not provide 
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k as Kennedy, John-
Nixon. (If there was a 
nee in style At.. would 
ly be mostly in con-
to Johnson. Eisen-
was dead set against 
nd involvement. The - 
policy of ordering 
k•while.talking peace.  
ly 	have--•yap-' 

d to him more, and the 
early.  ,Kennedy policy Of , se-
cret raids most of ex-
cept that Eisenhower always 
seemed skeptical of how 
well such secrets could be 
kept. His explicit skepticism 
abmit the. U-2 overflights' 
was, of course, brilliantly;; 
justified.) 
•:Beyiand his fervent. anti-

- 
 

communism, there is an 
other aspect to Eisen-• 
hower that might mark a 
very special (and necessary) 
place, for him in our coun-

;try's development: his total 
Visceral and intellectual 
commitment to the, recta.r  

tude of American corporate 
enterprise—as he under-
stood it from his closest 
friends, all big businessmen 

„—disposed him to believe . 
that the expansion'of caps- 

• talist enterprise around the 
globe would, ultimately; 
'beat back the Communist 
menace by putting it to 
shame. 

Although Eisenhower is , 
justly famous for having 
said that we must,  hold onto (- 
Indochina because of its raw 
materials, he Should be 
equally famous for the 
much more sophisticated no-

'thin, emphatically. ascribed 
to him in this book, of want-....  
ingto assure the freedon of 
-American corporations to 
export capital abroad, to 
buy as much of the world as 
possible, as a basic exterp • 
sion of U.S. foreign policy 
and cold-war strategy. Frits-
trayed by the failure to 
elect Wendell Wilkie to 
head the expansion of Amer-

- icon corporate enterprise  

into the ownership of Qne,,;:„.  
World, the great -financiers' • 
and industralists 'who sup- 

- ported Eisenhower (while 
middling entrpreneurs and 
oldtime conservatives de•  
nounced him) . may, have 
thought him quite necessary 
to, safeguard the expansion-

- ism which has now flowered, 

. perplexing of all ' Eisen 
hower riddles: Eisenhower's 

aarewell ppeech in which he 
warned against the excesses • 
of a military-Industrial com-

,lpIex which,  he saw as threat- 
ening to, become , the Llomi 
pant force Anieri can, polP 
cy-making. 	" ' • 

Why was the man': who 
was prepared to oast gov-
ernments, dispatch Marines; 
talk. of massive retaliation, 	troubled by the fantastic: 

-, overfly the U,S.S.R., and an 	support given, say;:the bank: 
grily rebut anyone ,  tried to 	ing system by federal policy. 
tell `, him how 'to run an t 	But he was troubled by 

—why was such a man 
so concerned at the end 
about the military he had _..:3"  
faithfully served and the in-
dustry he had painstakingly 
supported? Parmet isn't 
even curious. 

Again the clues, if not the 
conclusions, are. scattered „, 
throughout ,.,tlus storehouse 
collection of facts bne-  is under three other prem. 	 facts. 

;ki 4:1 the contex of the speech. El-
senhower spelled out the 

	

corporation. 	menace to be Omit of a "sci- 	' 

dents into .the'" age of the  

This brings up that most , 	ientifie-technological elite" 
and not just the MIC ab-
.stractly. To him, real busi- 

	

ness meant the big banks, 	1 
the big owners, the , vastly 

• rich folks whom he enjoyed 	1 
• so mach as personal friends. 
The gunslinger conglomera-
tists, .'who shot to the top 
under Kennedy, apparently , 
appalled him. Ile was an old- 
fashioned capitalist. He 
seems never to have been 

IM.."."1".A""e".
■. 	• .. 

Again 
the thought that the new, 
scientifically-based weapons 
companies would muscle 
their way into policy-influ-
encing positions. Also, he 
seems to have been disturb 
by the possibilities of a g 
son state, totally domina 
by a defense budget. He 
never disturbed by the q 
pany-store domination of 
lives of most ordinary Am 
icons by the financial e 
which already does own 
trol of most the capital 
industry, as well as con 
of those who make ..po 
Maybe that just seemed 
ditional to the General-
ident. 

At any rate, deep cone 
along these lines may be 
merely academic after all, 
Thanks to 'Eisenhower's 
foremost bequest to a grate- 
ful nation, Richard Nixon, it 
looks like we are going to 
have both a garrison state 
and a company store any-
way. 


